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'Gotivess  Correlrt.ion of thn structure of the mantle and the 

perioat»-a cum under normal growth conditions and experimental situations to ascer- 

tain more precise information on the elfboretion of this protein matrix; te3ts for 

various components of the mantle and perlostmcum, an attempt to ascertain inter- 

relations ^etveen structural composition of the mantle, periostracum, and the 

mineralization of this structure by the use of isotopes and hiptochemicol tests. 

Summary of Result?: July J, 1953 - January 30, 1954 

I, Electron Microscopy 

During the pest s#rveral months specimines of tfte crgnnic matrix of the mollusc 

shell havn ^een prepf-red, sectioned me" photographed with the electron microscope. 

This operation required a  considerable amount of preliminrry exploration in tech- 

nical methods before srtisfactor-y preparrtions could v»e obtained. The mrterisl 

examined consisted of s number of diverse species end several developmental stages 

of this tissue. 
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The matrix or prriostrecum of th<- nollUfc Shell appears v-t  high magnification 

to he composed of a fibrous mstorial (schlcroprotein) which ia lackine in any char- 

acteristic structurrl feeturro such the periodicity observed in collagen fibers. > 

A study of this tissue shows th.^t each different species thus fer exeirlned has 

a unique structural pattern. For exeryple, the arrangement of the prriostrecum of 

Venus mercenari» is obviously different rnd chrrccteristic when compared with s 

mesfcer of the mytiius femily, such as fcytilis edulis which is cleo ch'rocteristic 

of this particular species. It would apperr from our studies as fer es they have 

been carried, thrt different species of molluscs exhibit chrrreteristic specificity 

in regrrd to the structure of the periostreoum, fi finding which r,üy bo utilized in 

taxenom.ic studies in the future. Further, r parallelism exists between the specific 

differences exhibited in the structure of thn pcriostrecum end the observed differ- 

ences in the structure of collagen fibrils which hevo ^ern examined in a wirie 

variety of animals. 

II. Free Atijno Acid Determinations of Mollusc Tissues; 

Our interest in the protein component of calcifying rnd clcifying tissues 

prompted ue to undertake ""• onalysis of the free am'no ^cid composition of several 

mollusc tissues end orgens. This study was crrrind out by mams of two- 

dimensional prper chromatogmphy. Some of the results obteined in this stuo'y sre 

shown in the following tfblcs 
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Comparing the various organs, and iisf«uos in regord to free nmino acid compo- 

Bition, the data shov r relatively Irrgfl number cf rmino acids to be present in 

the mollusc muscle» relatively few in the gill, mantle end hepnto-pancreps, and 

only three cr four in the periostracum. Tho nunher of free nrinc rcids present in 

the periostr^cur are r.uch fever in nurher thrn the observed enino ~cids detected 

I following hydrolysis, 

III. Comparison of some frctors observed dnring normal growth, repair and 
regeneration: 

In all three varieties of shell construction the basic mechanism for elabo- 

i"i%-im  of shell is similar. It consists of the elaboration of c  protein matrix 
« 

r,:v? n m _>.<-*•<•! JLz"t Len of this sith&tance. 
I 

Duriry normal growth,  a protein matrix is elaborated by the free mantle stir- 
. 

*V«i» 6tw3 r"To s# the surface tari&fi adjacent to the shell. 3oth the prismatic and 

nacrcus orrtions of the shell "re Irid dorn rr.6.  mineralized simultaneously. 

>:tiu-ie3 concerned with the ropenera tion of the shell F^S obsrrved following 
« 

removal of pri«ts of the outer margin nnd sho~s that shell does tend to gro~ to its 

original size and shape. The regenerated shell has the composition of the pris- 
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mfttle or outer layer.    In other words, the regenerated shell is thrived from those 

parts of the mantle  exclusive of the area between the cuter and inr.ir  fold of the 

mantle. 
• 

Repair phenomena studied by mor.ns of ottrohiw? plr.os windows '"  -r..s in which 

the shell rrs  removed rnd rise by Derns of the "mantl --cover slip teohiijquc8 indi- 
• 

cates thfit reneir in various p"rts cf the shel] cm rnd  docs t~ke plT"  ith n rrte 

which depends tipon environmental frctors and species differences. In repair cf the • 

shell, we hr-ve observed thst the chi~f scyree of  crystaline material deposited is 

derived fron amoehocyVs. These cells appear at the site of injury (or irritation) 

in large numbers, fabricate minute crystpls, end extrude thorn up:n r substrrte. 

The crystnls subseauently form crlco-sphsrites, regulrr or irregular crystal forms 

°n^ eventually repair the damaged area effectively. 

A*. Histochemistrvt 

In cur histochemical studies we have attempted t,c ascertain histocherricr] 

location end sequence of events as they appear to be related to the formation of 
j 

the mineralized shell. 

Examining the source and composition of the matrix, we hove o'hservs"'' the 

fcllc »cing: The matrix is a protein, roughly divisible into an oci^ophilic rnd a 

nscphilic fraction. In the form?tive state wo observe in some of the secreting 

cells the simultaneous occurence of phesphrtcse, ri^cnucleic acid and complexes of 

acid and mucopolysacoharides. In the mantle proper several types of glmdul^r 

tissue is present. These glands secrete different varieties of mucus. One group 

of these glands apperrs tc fabricate cryst?line calcium carbonate. These struc^ 

twrea ore pbun^nt in mucoprcteins, acid pclyseccharides, ribcnueleic acid, 
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glyccgen and phosphate-. 

j On the basis rflf information aväil-bl-;; f-.-~- thr-se 3t',d;'$Syit *.*&$'** tl**t one 
i 

common factor observed In connection with ruicr^-i'•<',; ion is the i.roscnec  cf a 

protein-poüyBaechsride complex.    Whether OR ^ciysfT'harideft "re the. c-Icium target, 

c~~>i^n»iip ~J.vl» C~J.CJ.UT; 4.0ns ^s lifs ««©iBä 5ü££cstc^ in the memmöa Awaits further 
! 

Btudy. 

In connection with our observations rolrting to crystal formation we have 

obrerved that crystrl,-  are fabricate'' in the  ^'ion^s cf the mantle,  in the amoebc- 

cytf:- md in other regions.    Fcr4" of the •'-'C-ricstvPOV'": are 'n«;ri"eö' fvojr the mucus 
1 
r 

glands rnr1 when this materirl is oyt-v^.-"  en B$K» ga»#*Xfl  surface it contains calcium 
i 

carbonate partic es. The other portion? of the pcriostrrcum which are derive^ in 
i 
i 

the outer fclö" of the matitle may also have minute mineral particles embedded in it as 

as it Is secreted. 

The initial situation .tust described, however, does do obtain for long. We 

hsve observed in normal vn<*  experimental conditions that "crystal prewth" occurs 
j 

in the animals1  environment.    That is,  in an aauocus media,  in contact with the 

mantle tissues.    Whether the initial mechanism responsible for producing the almost 

-urrricrc-oooic calcium  c^r'bon^tc prrti 3 Ura vhioh  -"it>;  "n the manVe ere  subject 

? i" "he s"^e metnlx^.ic events ©4  the growing cryst-1 PM.&B is embeddo^  in the matrix 

9BfafWlt&& to frcrh rr ttw r-^trr in -ion Sect ^Tth thr mantle   tis^es  can only be 

l £p-rul"tcd U'->on at fl&UR Uiw.     Ä ?'•'• 'f% c'-fn^ö-1 th; t t.ic n.'tur:-: of the substrate 

yrer;  ^hi-h cryetrl trut l'i  :..nkes rO.r.e-3 .Joe,e,  te-fijysses  ;-c';h sizc>   ~haoe and regu- 

larity cf the crystals. 



Pirns  for Immer'irtc Fyr irr^: 

At present ve nre continuing ei-r strrH.1*«? rel'-ii;!::  h~ aBrrvr.l hiVvmheaicel 

fertures of the mrntle rmd  periootmcdP»    Tu'.s  IT-
?* ccrr'iLsti  in thf-   -• o:.-i is trying 

tr sscertrin V\OTP precisely the iwturc  cf *.u.<   s^.vixyi »"Srr.s^.ftTOits by n-vna of 

fro cti motion, en^ym^tic rnr1 other  ohemiov.1 ^cl'-.oc's. 

During the summer months of 19?4,  further r^yirr. -".cry .-nd confirmative 

stti^ies ere plrnned.    In n^dition to farther hirtocheraicel evelu^tions,  re ore 

ccr.si'1?rJfir ncVitienc-3  isotopo-troce 8tr.d5~5  In r:Q st»;camt to get r more aceurnte 

concert  of the role of th«^ po3yacc»..hc-r:lc'-:;i  in the vl-:   of e~3c:t.f5ertlen.     Tfe 

further plor to study the omoebocyt^s tc  n  single stell which hr-s  tJiei t^ility to 

elrborrte. f trnnsnort onr* give up crrbon. t.-   psrtiolr.a,    ife nc nlsr olnmi/i»  to, 

eytenr* cur eyperinentel studies on regeneration rnd renoir. 

Long Range Program: 

The projection of n  lonf term prorrom der ling rith the rrohlem of onlci^i- 

CPtion in invertebrates Fill of necessity ns the '-•realem unfolds encroach uron a 

number of rel^tsr1 fields of inve&ti<?rticn on'' involve thr neer" for diverse methods 

r>£ rttrck. 

First n .iudicious kno^ledfje rnr4 use cf various forms h've nn^ will oif* in 

t.iAr pitafty. The development of ^yoerimentrl methods like those use'* in our 

re•.'••:ri'.-rr.tion and "cover glrss culture" methods n-c slsc necessary to further this 

roi-k. Further, studies are nee-'erl to trrco the intekc of metabolites, to follow 

end oscertoin their role in the elaboration of nrotein rnc*  mineral components of 

the shell. At the cogent, t*  promising ppmrorob to this stu^y op~er>rs to he in 

the utilization of the mollusc«n amoebecytes since these cells elebcrrte colcium 
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crrborvte  cryBtnij.    This rcttl^  invo?y-  t-w ve PI" rc^-h^cf^c-.'.',   ohcr?.c* -! , 

ensynrtic rn^ tissue eultiure ie -.chni^ues.    "he  LSO of inrivr^;-  I.; r^cr^trininf: tho 

source,  jretnhoDisr:,  tr?ii6iv-t  PS''1  «rrcirtW-l '*'•; c;>Jt.;.•-•:, .-••" *Sh     •-••••.• * o'i ;-.r-  *v->ol sould 

he  n possible  enr* Valuable nprrcflch to thif vr.--:. 

Reprints eno" Publications or. Crlcifit.r.*j:;.on in Wc2Z\r-:c-a 

1. Intcrrelntions between protein elahoi'^tiCtti riir1 crloificption in molluscs, 

An^t. Reo., V. 117   No. 3> pp. 36^-569, 1953. 

2. Free r.jnino aci^s  in the  ?^r:c,  iohrfcer Pnf* clr.T".    Acst«  Roc,  117,  No.  3, 

PP. fc35-636, 1953. 

3. In proportion: 

(1) A histochemicnl  stu^y of the mantle rith special reference to cnlcifi- 

cotion. 

(2) Electron microscope studies of the mrtriy of the molluscrn shell. 
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